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KAUOTUt EVENING

DISPELLED "BLUE" OF

MONDAY AT ATLANTIC

Hnih Fails to Dampeft Spirit or
Cool Ardor of Bathers,

I Strollers and
Visitors

BIG CROWD IN SURF

ATLANTIC CITT, July 11 It wasn't
mfcH a'btua" Monday, after All, evn It It
Hi tftln for lh greater portion of the day.
Tha ovenlnir lyA cleat and thousand who
had been Indoor all day loosened their
limbs by A stroll along the Walk. This
la "clean-Viii- " welt here, ordered by a
Jiroolnmntlon from the Mayor, and many of
the Visitors spent the day In taklntt nn In-
ventory1 of their trunks, getting rid of ma-
terial out of date, tearing up old letters
and housectcantng:,

Th6 bathlnir was superb, the pattering of
raindrops nQdlnff to the pleasure of the

lve Into the billows. A remarkably largo
crowd spent the morning hours in tha
water.

Tho mahy thousands of dally commuters
between Philadelphia and this city have
bathing hours of their own, and no class
enjoys the dally tumble Into tho surf like
theso men do. Quite a number wait until
evening before taking a plunge, making a
dash from the train to their bathing estab-
lishment, Quickly donning a suit and en-

tering the water a few minutes after they
arrive In the city. Alt the worries of a
busy day In a torrid city are aulcltly for-
gotten after a vigorous bath, and the evo-nl-

meal Is made more enjoyable by this
health-givin- g exercise. Qiilte a small army
f the business men take their dip before

breakfast, thus cooling off for tho day.

EMEiianNar aid woiik.
The Atlantla City branch of tho Penn-

sylvania Emergency Aid Is to hold a meet-
ing at a Chelsea hotel tomorrow morning
and a big crowd of society women Is ex-

pected to bo present. Mrs. J. Willis Martin,
wife of Judge Martin, of Philadelphia, will
deliver an address, telling of the work 'be-
ing done In caring for families of soldiers
now at tho border. Mrs. Qeorgo Q. Hor-wl- U,

chairman of tho Philadelphia branch,
will give a rcsumo of the work done f tho
different branches In Pennsylvania and
Mrs. Iteed Morgan, of PhUndolphla, will
also be one of the epoaloers. Flans will bo
formulated for the vork to bo carried on
during tho summer by tho cottage and
hotel residents.

A mooting of tho County Board of Free-
holders will bd .held tomorrow, jmornlng to
consider the question of granting an ex-
tension of a. month to the contractors who
nro building the new boulevard between
Some Point and Longport. There havo
been so many complaints from automobile
owners about tho condition of the meadow
boulevard, between Pleasantvlllo and this
city, that tho authorities havo been spurred
Into immediate action. The extension may
bo granted, providing somo plans can bo
mado forthe Immediate repair of the only
line of tranrel open to automoblllsts coming
to this city; It Is unfortunate that Just on
the evo oflsecurlng three woll-mad- o roads
leading Into this city none of them should
be In proper shape during the months
when the revonue derived from automobile
parties means so much to this city. A solu-
tion of the problem may be reached at tho
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meeting and Immediate temporary repairs
made to thtf meadow bdulsvard so as to
make It snfo for automobiles during the
nett six weeks, when thousands of ma
chlhcsr will fcorne herd every wick

Monday passed without nny legal action
being taken by the city authorities against
the otfendfng amusement men, but the word
was passed around that the e!denee ob-

tained against certain places had been sub-

mitted to the City .Solicitor to got his opinion
on the action to be taken. It Is rumored
that a warrant will bo Issued against one
of tho piers which was not Included In tho
list of places notified to closo. No evidence
was obtained against other piers or the
theatres which gave vaudovlllo perform-
ances and If these places are not Included
In the closing crusade there will bo a
serious between tho men who claim
they nre being persecuted and tho city
authorities.

Thnt there Is no serious objection to the
conducting of decent amusement places on
Sunday here Is evident from the Interest
being taken In the matter by visitors from
all parts of tho country and many of the
big property owners here. Tho popular

here Is that t nny amusements are
to be closed on Sunday all should be,
Including moving picture theatres and the
Innumerable places whero popular music
Is played,

AT SHORE.
Mr. and Mrs. "William Itobb, of West

Philadelphia, nro occupying their Chelsea
cottage and expect to enjoy seashore pleas.
ure3 until tho end of August.

After an automobile tour to Doston, Prov
tdenco and Dass Island, N. It, Mr. and
Mrs. Desmond Place havo returned here and
will spend the rest of the summer In their
bungalow.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dobson and their
daughter, Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemus, and
Miss Mary Altemus are summer residents
In Chelsea who will prolong their visit un-

til Ootober.
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorgo Ct Itushton, of Phil-

adelphia, nro hero for a visit which will
continue for at least a month.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Stevenson Eusby, of
Philadelphia, nro at their summer homo
for tho rent of the season,

Tho IteV. George Sandt and Mrs. Sandt,
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Broad & Streets

announces they aro and
booklota

and foldern used by St. Charles
Hotel. Are similar
work to tho leading hotels of tho
country. Oricinal designs and

The New To The

N. J.
Has Been With Tho

The JPebtter Sjltm a Sleem ff.atbif it the Choice o Architects, Enlineut, Contractor!

and Oienert who Desire Service and Remit
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IVebitcr 8yfiin of Stcum Heating

(Vucuum or Modulation)
tVebiter Peed-Wat- er Heaters and Purifiers

Wehdtor-I.r- n IIcntrr-Met- cr

Webster Steam and Oil Separators
Wobiter Steam Specialties

1Vrb.tr r Air Apparatus

Dctcriptiv Catalogues and Vooklttt cent upon request.
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PHILADELPHIANS

Lithographers

Engravers Printers

Stationers

Huntingdon
Philadelphia

designing
engraving letterheads,

furnishing

quotations cheerfully submitted.

Addition

HOTEL ST. CHARLES, Atlantic City,

Equipped

SYSTEM OF
STEAM HEATING

(MODULATION-VACUUM- )

MANUl'ACTUlin

Conditioning

WARREN WEBSTER COMPANY
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I Marble and Tile Work I

E. P. Henry Compan
Incorporated

1506 Sansom Street
Philadelphia
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Pipe Covering and
Cold Storage Construction.

hftpipe covering and cold storage
r' 1?o?ces were installed in the

HOTEL ST. CHARLES
BY

rOHN RXIVEZ

of Tioga, aro recent arrivals who expcot
to remain during the hot weather.

Among tho throngs of pleasure seekers
here at tho present time are Miss Kvelyn
tlunk. Miss Ida Kerns, Miss Catherine M.
Tyson, Countess de Santa Eulalla, Miss
Lucille Jackson, Miss Helen Fling, Miss
Uermalne Manny, Miss Bertha Manny and
Mrs. Robert Gardner, of West Philadelphia.

Mrs. ,T. Harrison Smith has Just returned
hero after paying a visit to Mount Gretna
to seo her son, Hoxle Harrison Smith, and
expects to spend tho rest of tho Bummer
hero.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Phillips, of Ard-mor- e,

aro hero for a visit of at least a fort-
night.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Pollock, of Chest-
nut Hill, aro here for a visit of some dura-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bchang nnd Miss
Jessie C. 8. Schnng, of North 18th street,
nro at their summer homo, and will remain
until the chilly winds of autumn drive thorn
back to their town house.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sletrtmor, of Phila-
delphia, are hero for the rest of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cronhelm, of North
ICth street, expect to remain here during
tho months of July nnd August

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall A. Brooks, of Phil-
adelphia, are among tho throng of Phlla-delphla-

hero.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Ross, of Ardmore,

will be hero for at least a fortnight.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Cravlo and Miss Cella

Cravls, of West Philadelphia, aro hero for
the summer.

Lindscy Declines "Dry" Post
CHICAGO, July It. Judge Bon B. Llnd'

scy, of Donvor, has doollncd to become a
candldato for Vice President on tho Prohi-
bition ticket. His campaign for
to tho bench prevents him from entering
tho race.

The Roofing

riWiADELriHAN FAILS
IN APPEAL TO MACKEY

Chairman of Compensation Board Re-

fuses to Overrule Refcreo8 Decision

HARRI8BURG, July ii, In an opinion
written by Chairman Mackey, of the Work'
men's Compensation Hoard, tho action of
tho referee In refusing to grant compensa-

tion to Josoph Burnatz, of Philadelphia, Is

sustained.
Burnatz had been working for the Wels-bro- d

& Hess Brewing Company. On Jan-
uary 20 ho entored a- - beer tank for tho
purpose of cleaning It, and In a short white
was overcome by tho charcoal gas being
generated. He was compelled to abandon
the work and wont to a dressing room to
rest Tho noxt day he was discharged.
Three days later the defendant offered to
reinstate Burnfttx, but the latter refused
tho offer. Seventeen days after tho Inhala-
tion of tho gas Burnats was stricken with
pneumonia and then lie sought compensa-
tion, declaring that the illness was the re-

sult of the Inhalation of tho gas, The
referee, from tho evidence offered, deotded
thero was no connection between the In-

halation of tho gas and tho pneumonia, and
Chairman Mackey sustained him.

In another opinion, written by tho chair-mn-

the Tunnel Coal Company, of Saxl-ma-

Is Instructed to pay compensation to
X'etor Dixon, of North Barnesboro. Testi-
mony showed thnt Dixon had concluded his
day's work and was 6n his way home when
ho slipped on a stoop embankment nnd In-

jured his leg. Tho accident occurred on the
company's puropcrty and tho chairman
holds that tho company must pay tho com-
pensation.
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Architectural Sheet-Met- al Work, Metal Frames nnd Sashes,
Skylights and Firo Doors nt the

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY Woro Installed by tho

Wayne Junction Metal Cornice Co.
4545 Wayne Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

This, Indeed, Is Further Evidonco of tho Superiority of
Our Workmanship and Methods.
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ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT

BY

United Electric Const Coe

'NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA

L. J
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The Perfect Finish
Hotel St. Charles' bathrooms are equipped

with our Porceloid White Accessories, such as
towel bars, hooks, seats, etc. Brasswork covered
with the same finish guaranteed to last longer
than nickel plate; not affected by salt water.
Manufactured by

Sanitary Specialties Co., Inc. I
1824-183- 6 E. Clearfield St., Phila.
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PACKARD CO. TO ENLARGE

Corporation Will Extend Present
Structure on North Broad Street

The Packard Motorcar Company Is about
to build a large addition to the building at
Broad and Wood streets. To provide a
proper slto the company has purchased from
Benjamin. Alexander the dwellings 1320-22-2- 4

Wood street, with 1321-28-- Pearl,
In the rear, occupying a lot 49 feet on Wood
and Pearl, with a depth of 69 feet

Tho dwellings are assessed at a total of
112,200. They occupy a lot Immediately In
the rear of the Packard Company building,
which was erected about seven years ago,
and which was the first large Improvement
on Broad street to be made by an automo-
bile company.

500 Attend Glrard Summer School
The summer school tof Glrnrd College Is

being nttended by 800 boys, who nro fore-
going their vacation time to catoh up and
get ahead In their studies. Formerly em-
ployed substitute Instructors are being em-
ployed to Instruct the boys while most of
the 160 regular teachers aro on vacations.
Some of the boys are taking manual train-
ing and Bpcclal industrial work.

Cycle Goes Over Embankment
BHAMOKIN, Pa., July 11. Losing con-

trol of a motorcycle on n mountain road,
Clarenco Hartleln nnd wife wcro thrown
over nn embankment Mrs. Hartleln la nt
tho State Hospital and her condition Is
critical.

WE MAKE

Lighting Fixtures
of Distinction

Send us your plans nnd permit
us to estimate Save money nnd
rccclvo nbsoluto satisfaction.

Distanco No Obstacle.
We Install Anywhcro.

L. L. JONES COMPANY
1019 Atlantic Ave.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Plumbing Goods

HOTEL ST. CHARLES

J.D.JotesoiU5.

Plumbing, Heating
Sanitary Arrangements

HOTEL ST. CHARLES
City, Were

THOMAS CLARK
N. W. Corner 10th

PHILADELPHIA

Licensed by New Jersey Btata
Board of Health a Plumbing

0 the firat close.

FARM OPENS FOR CHILDREN

Poor Catholic Boys and Girls to Enjoy
Country Life

The summer season at Port Kennedy
Farm, operated by the St. Vincent de Paul
Society, Is under way and hundreds of poor
boys and girls of tho Cntholto parishes wilt
find relief there from tho heat and con-
gestion of the city.

From now on until the end of the summer
there will bo as many boys and girls nt tho
farm as there are accommodations for. Big
dormitories have been provided there, and
the children will get lots of good food and
fresh air much finer and healthier thnn tho
city atmosphere, to which they are accus-
tomed, can give them. The cases of the
children to be sent to the farm are Investi-
gated by a committee to determlno whether
tho families nre too poor to provide ft Bum-m- er

vacation for their

Child Dying of Rattler's Bite
AITOONA, Pa., July lten by a.

rattlesnake, Stephen Qrosle, 12 years old,
of near Williamsburg, Is dying In tho Al- -

AMERICAN
INSULATIO
COMPANY
INCORPORATEP
MANUFACTURERS
DISTRIBUTERS
AND CONTRACTORS
HEAT AND COLD
INSULATION

67 N. 2 ST.
PHILADELPHIA

ALL
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FURNISHED BY THE

toona Hospital Tho lad was on his way
home In his bare feet last night and was
bitten four limes on His left foot by the
reptile, Upon which he had evidently1 trod
den. Homo remedies were applied, but when
tho foot and leg continued to swell, the
family physician wis summoned. His par-
ents have been summoned to his bedside.

Burns Fatal to Woman
Mrs. Mary H. O'Nell, 4S years old, of 101

North 64th street, died last night In tha
West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital as
the result of burns suffered when her dress
caught fire at her home on Sunday after-
noon. After tho accident Mrs. .O'Nell did
not regain consciousness. Her husband, ,

whoso hands were soverely turned In an
attempt to rescue her, was discharged from
the hospital yesterday afternoon.

Gwyncdd School
has been president

of the Lower uwyneud board of school dl
C. B. vice president;

M. Fleck, secretary, and M. I
treasurer. M. constable, has
been made truant officer.
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INSULATION
WORK AT

HOTEL
ST. CHARLES

EXECUTED
BY US.

"There's a Reason"

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK BROOKLYN NEWARK, N. J.
CAMDEN, N. J., LONG ISLAND
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Board Elects
Harry Strehle elected

rectors! Thomas,
Solllday,

Frank Morton,
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Plumbing
and Heating
Contractors
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